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Î TNITED ST-%TES. -Ourfirst illustration this
ilnonth reprcsclits the 15 cent
sta iip of tlîe United States ut'
Aliertca; the value of ivwlih,

À* (15e)hy the way is clitircly new.
f This stainp), as the cnigraving

-4xols, lias f*or its centre fiure
the bu2t Of the late PEuN
LINCOLN, a, tuaxîî lOr ihouî the

- wliole nto ors adîhs
sterling intejgrity earrned for liiiii the charactcris-
tic titie of " ionest Old Ahe."

WTe are plcased to sc this mairk of respect
toivards Mr'. Lincoln cvincod by the P. 0. De-
partinent of the U. S., and hope erû long to
annUice others boariug the saîie profile. The
color is black on white reetangular, and perforat-
cd.
/A uew ' local ' fri-ou Westervelt's office New
York, is to appear this iontx, blue 2 cents.

SHANGHJAI. Tliat " local" ; another Que yct,
a 1 caudareen blîîejust ont.

SPAIN. Staniv collectors are grcatly indcht-
cd to this countr-y for îiiaîiy additions to tlielir
books. They will perhaps umot feel surprised
whieu we intoriii thieux tixat another uew stanip
lias been issued, althoughi strictly speaking the
stanîp iu question is not a postage stailp, for h.
is lused by the mueinhers of Parlianentt,-as wo
eall tlîeîî liere, orasi tliey are teried in Spain
"cCongrcss ot'Deputies.ý" for frankinîr tixeir lot-
tors writtcu lu the lionse, yet ive belieo tlîcy
will ho admnittod as staips iu albums. The de-
sign of this statuîp is, in the centre of a lon-
ovni ai-e the arnis o? Spain, an-d crowu, arouind
this, on the outsido border are the %vordýz,
Congroso de los Diputados at top, and " Corrco"
at bottoui, black iu colour.

TRINIDAD. Several mnor changes ini colour
have taken place liore, as wiell as in the lî&
MlAS Stamps.

NoRTH GERMANY. Tlîree new stanîps (whuich
completes the new set for the
iNortiiern States) ýhave becu
issucd. Au eugraviug of the 11i sgr black, isýannexed,the ohr
are 5 s gr lilae, and 10 s gr ver-
million.

]3ELG.IUM. Our frieud of the S. . Afa.gcziiie
lias been shown a new essay for this conutry,
wbich lie says is very superior to the curreut
issue, but i-etaiuing, tic grcat ini pretion of
omission o? country's -na!ue. Itreb ars a good
portrait of the preseut k-ii>g iu uniforin, POST.ES
above, value .20 centimnes, below.

GRtEAT BRI-TAIN. The 9d with large letters
at angles, has beeri witlîdrawîî.

PRussrÂ. Essays have been subuîitted, to
thegoverninentwllich itis thoughtwill ho adopt-
cd. The first one ive will describe is 10 s.gr, in

iMOINTIiLY GAZIETTE.
the centre of tliis label is a larze fi tire 10 in ai)
oval fra,îîe, arotind whieli eun7ey iii a baud
are the wor'dS I11tEUSSE'N at top, ;î:d SIL.11 Oitat
hottoui. 111 the 0 arc the 'words, P>OSTItK
seveial Prussiani cagies are also to bc seen iu the
ground %vork, color rose. The other is 31) silb,
gr., the ifaîîîe izs reutanguhîr iiistead of' oval,
color bine. both arc p)ertbîa-ýted, anîd it is sup-
poscd wili bc u-sed for registered letters.

BRurISuI COL>UMBIA. Our readers wiil oh-
,erve that ive hringhef'ure thocn

a ccîi tni toeut of the
essay of Blritish Columnbia,

Swliieh appoared iu our uîae-1azinc
Sfor Novetmboialst. Our objeet

in l doing so is this. The Stamip
S4>froni whichi this was eugravcd

Swas, tlie ssay, and not the
bona irla staniîp as ivo at first

supposed. it was. WcV iow gTivo the description
of' the original stailp, ivluielh it wvill bc seu is
far superior -to the one prOpoized BRtITISH
COLUJMIA PcsTAGFE runs dowîî the baud at
top, viid the value is heulov, a double cross
.îppears at the sidos. The croivi and Y it will
hé sc,î in the eunt invadcs the baud, whercas
lu thc'lst.lili itbelfthey occupy the centre, and
tic band is ixot broken, the angles arc a littie
round.

Lt's a proverbial f'act that ive must go "abroad
for lionie uews"-evcni away off to Eîîglaud
to flnd out tliat the tweive cents Ullited
States envelope is now hrowu, the 24 cents
duil Nue and the 40 cents rose-what is the
inatter ivit> our U. S. correspondouts? Thîis
itenm should have beeu eoniunieated to us long
before thi. -Thie uews is i'ather old seeiug it
liad to niake the journey to Great Britaiu, and
back agxîiu.

SANDWvIcI1 ISLAND.-A new 13c has just
beeu issued.

UiRuUAY.-WOe direct attention to the cngrav-

ing of' the 10e staiiip of tlîis country whieh ap-
peared in our Jauuary nuiiuber. WXe, it will be
renzeinbered, int'ornied our readors that they,
(the new issue ) would appear in January.
This was we uuâerstaud the intention, but soine-
how or other some oue bluudered and the real
staxnp is thus decrihed by a contemporary-
" ýno inscri ptiounat sides, the whole heiug above ;
M*ONTEVIDEO as represeuted. Value iu words,
repeated on both 6g.ures. Background coi-
posed of the value, 10 ceutesinios, lu minute

[characters. " The other values are siuîilar.
IIOLLAND. New stamps wilI shortly be is-

sucd.
OUR EUROPEAN CORRESPONDENT writingunder date April l3th, says :-A louter received

f'roui West Indies, this morniug iuforms mue of
a new issue for Tobago; but gives no particu-

HIOLSTEIN. 0ur printers last inonth muade
us say 1 sch iustead of Il schilling.

i


